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Old Mags Are Free;
Harry Needs Copy

The sheaf of back issues of the Carolina Magazine which
puzzled students were glancing over in Graham Memorial's

LY wil hold a staff meeting at 4
o'clock this afternoon in the
Quarterly o .ce in Graham Me

are requested to turn them into
the Yackety Yack o ce on the
mezzanine of Graham Memorial.

Editor Bill Claybrook asked
that the pictures contain as
many students as possible.

'

THE DEAN of Women's office
has information concerning ar- -

(Continued from page 3.)
to the 13r ; instead of moving to
the 50 where he could have taken
it if iie had snagged it on the 35.

So once again the Tar Heels
missed the chance to get into a
position where they could pose an
offensive threat, and the ball was
punted back on third down.

In the third quarter, the Caro-
linians began moving toward pay-di- rt

again,, beginning with a beau-
tiful Justice kickoff return from
the 15 up to the 32. On the next

morial.
Editor Harry Snowden asked

that all regular staff members
unable to attend to notify him.
He requested any student in

XT-- r. to. '
lobby is nothing more than a backlog of old Mags which were I

Course Set
In First Aid
The instructor's course in Red

Cross First Aid will be taught in
Chapel Hill, January 9th through
20th, by Mr. Ellis Fysal, fiell
representative for North Carolina

The course consists of ten three-hou- r

classes in the evening, Mon-

day through Friday. No previous
training in first aid is required.
The only expense is the first aid

textbook which is available at the
Book Exchange.

The first class will be held in

room 309 of Howell Hall at 7

o'clock next Monday. Further in-

formation may be obtained from

Dr. E. A. Brecht, chairman of

first aid, telephone 3773.

terested in joining the staff, to'Jticl&j.left fn a New York taxi- -accumulating dust in the old Mag office, Carolina Quarterly
Editor Harry Snowden explained yesterday. .

' "They're free to ; anyone who
attend the meeting, j tcab during "the Notre Dame

.
play ' the" Choo made a first down

weekend. , - ' , --
'

.

The articles, bought at ; The
Best Co., and belonging to a
University woman, may be
identified at the Dean's office.

on the 42, A Hayes to Powell pass
"

and a Hayes slam through the
line put thet ball

'
on the Rice 36-ya- rd

line.

Raleigh Cops
Asked To Keep
Out Of Klan

might ""want them," Snowden
said of the dethroned magazines
which date from 1935 up to
abolished by a student referen-
dum.

"Perhaps reading some of the
material in the Mags written by
University students will inspire
some to sit down and do a little

Hayes then passed to Bob "Goo
Goo" Gantt, but the play, misfired

' , THE UVA will hold an open
house tomorrow night and stud-
ents are invited.

and on the, next snap fronvcen
ter Gantt fumbled and lost therj f iff? 4; j x , --'iaJiL,

" THE PRESIDENTS and chair-
men of all campus organizations
are requested . to stop by Dean
Mackie's o ce, 301 South Build-
ing during the hours of 3 and 5
today or tomorrow. .... .

. AFTER BEING closed during
the Christmas holidaysthe Ren-
dezvous Room will open :

this
morning at 9 o'clock.

The room will be open daily
from 9 until coed hours at night.

Jim Rathburn, director, said
that new lighting fixtures were
installed during the holidays.

STUDENTS who have snap-
shots of informal campus life

ball three yards behind him aswriting of their own for their
only University literary maga Rice tackle Billy Wyman pounced

on it. The fumble may have costzine, the Quarterly," he said.
a touchdown.

It appears that the magazine,
The Tar Heels had what it took.

MOVIE IDOL Clark Gable and wife, the former Lady Sylvia
Ashley Faribanks. are shown relaxing at their rented honeymoon
cottage near Waikiki Beach in Honolulu. Gable wears an aloha
shirt, and the bride is attired in an hawaiian print dress and a
flower lei.

Welcome Students!
Best Wishes for the New Year

TAR. HEEL BARBER SHOP
, Under Ledbetter-Pickar- d

RALEIGH, Jan. 4 (JP) A copy
of Raleigh's new anti-mas- k ordi-
nance admittedly aimed at the
Ku Klux Klan was posted on the
Police Department bulletin board
today.

Under the ordinance, which
was adopted late yesterday by

which is entirely self-supporti- ng,

and which aims for contri They could have won the Cotton
Bowl game. But, as the Rice supbutions from the students to

fill 50 per cent of the publica porters would be quick to point
out, they didn't.of a 12-- 3 showing.

Second baseman Sian Goodmantion, has not been receiving
enough manuscripts from the and catcher Sid Varney made the Want to Gain Weight -- Lose Weight? - HARRY'S Pleases Everyone.University students. ce nine, and Varney

was chosen second string AH
America. LOOK.r-h- ? camp

BACK.r h"3t 4
Locxeo w te cellar SQooo ooo k.gms ars go,5 I there AREN'TV HE l( he must of ) mTSTOP.'
i can STAND f . Nx' N-i- J

I somiiion rYaiwavsy BROKE w.th Sy0ur 4,
t any toer.r.L HJEf K "hC T fcSi Sls OUT.I'-Ou- t POINTED) ano?
rv? GOTTA De ,T easrr-- I SAJDi here th?rcsj ar ,nra the I snots- - Cu.Kra.M ,f LfJasv SKlancv there l I r-- out Aeionf . world of I .ilMjirr iu I.t rr V
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Carolina's outdoor track: team, aid you
COVER. Kr.c,

--Successful-
(Continued jrom page 3.)

in Florida, where Thomas ac-

counted for 11 points, with Dick
Twining and Buddy Crone scor-

ing one each.
The varsity wrestling team did

not fare as well as the other win-

ter teams, winning three, losing
four, and tying one match. The
grapplers were fourth in the Con-

ference tourney. However, Tar

coached by Dale Ranson, - went lumbuS.

GREENSBORO. Jan. 4 (P)
Two Ku Klux Klansmen

moTtd. into Grensboro in se-cr- tt

today and "made quite a
few contacts with tome inte-

rested people." one of the or-

ganizers said tonight.
Tommy Panther, Gastonia

gerageman, told the Greens-
boro Daily News that he and
Jack Dempsey of Atlanta, the
Klani' "imperial representa-
tives" for the Carolinas and
Virginia, were "pleased" with
their organizing work here

"The amount of material writ-
ten by students is ncgligable,"
Snowden claims, and goes on
to charge that "the writings
from a campus, which is

as a writers' colony
and which has produced such
writers as Thomas Wolfe, are
not up to snuff."

"We need stories, by students,
about 3,000 words long, which

undefeated, winning all five
of its dual meets, plus thj Caro-

lina Relays. The shuttle hurdle
relay team set a new record in
the Penn Relays, and Bob Kirk
won the javelin toss in that meet

! Heel Phil Kemp, 155-l- b. cham Then, in the Southern Confer
pion, was named the tournament's ence Championships, the Tar
outstanding wrestler, while Oscar

oc
Gupton won the 165-l- b. Confer
ence title.

Heels scored 75 points to cop the
crown without much trouble.
Later in the summer, weight man
Bob Seligman showed up well in

the City Council, was a letter by
Police Chief R. R. Hargrove. It
read: the National AAU's in Cal.

Then came spring, and base-

ball, golf, track, tennis, and other
sports that kept Tar Heel fans
and Daily Tar Heel sports writers

can pass on their own merits,
and not only because they are
student-written- ," he said.

The deadline for the winter
issue, which is scheduled to ap-

pear March 1, is Jan. 15. Manu-
scripts may be bought personal-
ly or mailed to the Carolina
Quarterly offices in Graham Me-

morial.

Manuscripts will also be ac

"Dear fellow officers: Far be it

constantly on the run.
fronrme to tell my fellow officers
what organizaitons they may or
may not join, but I do want to
advise you not to join the above
organization. I do not feel it is

Coaches Walter Raab and Bunn
Hearn turned out a baseball team
that won 19 contests, lost niae,
and tied two. The diamondersneeded in the city, and I think it
had a 5-- 8 record that earned

cepted for the Spring issue, slat-
ed for publication about May 1.

The deadline for the Spring is-

sue is March 10, Snowden said.
them a second-plac- e tie in the
Big Four, while ranking fifth in
the Conference on the strength

will cause us trouble in the per-

formance of our duties." Signed
R. R. Hargrove.

Several days ago a self identi-
fied Klan organizer, Tommy Pan-
ther of Gastonia, said he planned
to come to Raleigh soon to try to
form a Klan unit.

--AROTC-

Pathologist Talk
Is Slated Tonight

All Work Guaranteed
Watch and Jewelry

Repairing
Thomas J. Fowler
Blackwood Associate

Across from Bus Station
Dr. J. D. Reese," pathologist at

the North Carolina Sanatorium
at McCain, will give a lecture in
the Medical Auditorium tonight
at 7:30.

(Continued from page 1)
newswriting, news photography,
public speaking, pictorial con-

tinuity, radio production and
psychology from the University

Dr. Reese was formerly profes
sor of pathology at the University
of Mississippi.

His speech will be on "Remarks
on the Body's Resistance to In

staff.
The idea for the indoctrina-

tion of this established univer
fection." The public Is invited to
the lecture.

CLASSIFIEDS
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Every time I open a pack of MILDER -

If m J&e M , CHESTERFIELDS I know that every one willPp ' w iW' - f leave a clean, fresh taste in my mouth. No
other cigarette does that for me. That's

Wi , ' " i - why Chesterfield is MY cigarette."
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

via steamship $280 up.WHERE TO EAT! FOUND A FINE
place to eat. Colonial House System.
Fine Foods. Open Mon.-Thur- s. 11 a.m.
midnite. Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m. to 2 a.m.

sity course into the Air ROTC
program originated with Col.
Byron R. Switzer last May while
he was Proflesor of Air Science
and Tactics here.

Upon Col. Switzer's transfer
to Duke University, Col. Moore-hea- d

and Capt. Sanford revised
his original plan to broaden its
scope. The revised plan was ap-

proved by Air Force headquart-
ers and' officials of North Caro-
lina in October.

--Student-

WHEN BETTER PERMANENTS ARE
given BISSELL S BEAUTY NOOK will
Rive them. Cold waves $5.00 and up.

3 Student Round Trip via
regular airlines.$0 30
BOSTON-LONDO-

Rates between other pointt on
request. Free ticket for groups
of 10 or more.

51 STUDENT GROUP TOURS

Expert operators. 127 W. Rosemary ii.J
Open evenings by appointment, lei.
8961.

BURGESS SERVICE STATION. 4
miles out Highway 54 east of Chapel

70 days $34QHill, invites you out to tneir pool
room

TYPING QUICK SERVICE ON ALL
work. All typing done on electric type-
writers. Call Virginia Andrews at 8726
business phone or residence
Rhone. " (1- - -- 2)

FOR THE BEST IN WATCH REPAIR-in- g

and prompt service, see Godwin's
Jewelry Shop under Sutton's Drug
Store. (Chglx3)

. (Continued from page 1)
of areodypamics to design the
boat. It has a centerboard but no
Heel, and Clewis says that when
completed it should sail at the
rate of 20 miles per hour.

"I'll finish it just about in time
to use during warm weather

She
was taughtTHE RALEIGH NEWS & OBSERVER

for complete basketball coverage
J. M. Pope. Dealer, Box 1325 Phone
8191, Chnpel Hill, N. C. to love and hate

weekends," he said. Because the .by masters!mast, which is the only part of
SUNDAY NEW YORK TIMES AND
Herald Tribune carrier service. Door
delivery Chapel Hill and Campus.
Write Nat White or Bill Hardv. P. O.
Box 655.

the boat he didn't build, is sep-
arate from the rest of the boat, he
will be able to move it out of FOR RENT 6A
Graham Memorial with a mini-- 1

3 ROOMS ONE MILE FROM BELL
Tower. Kitchen Privileges. Call 9976.

DOUBLE ROOM WITH PRIVATE EN
trance 19 Davie Circle. Call McAllister

or 6.

OMa de Haviland

mum of difficulty.
As to the seaworthiness of the

boat, shop manager Koral said
Jftat'sirice'H is made of wood, it
Will have la float.

Besides Clcwis, approximately
30 people have already made use
of the shop. Koral says that girls
are also invited to use it.

. .,f

FOR SALE 6B

MontqomeryCliftTWO DOOR FORD V-- 8 VERY CLEAN
$900 Other used cars at lowest prices.
See or call us today Your ord Deal
cr Strowd Motor Co. 4.

(Chglx2)
WILLIAM WYLER'S
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EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
Your training, interest in psychology, sociology, ed-

ucation,, nursing,' fine arts, or social sciences may
qualify you for career as psychiatric aide. Well-know- n

New England private institute is considering
additional young men, women for appointment as
junior staff aides. No previous medical or nursing
training required. Intensive on-jo- b training through
seminars, lectures, classes, supervised practice, and
clinical experience. Salary, maintenance, many
benefits.

Write: Personnel Director, 200 Retreat Ave.,
Hartford, Conn.

(f MM TH HOLLYWOOD STARS

TODAY
PICTURES OF
THE COTTON
BOWL GAME

VILLAGE
Copynphi WiO, Liccrn & Mrti Tobacco Co By Redent National Survey


